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Th» benchers of the Lew Society met »t BVRKE INDICTED MY Z Ht CBON IN 

OegoodeHall yesterday end cerned out » little QUAND JC BT. •
arrangement that hedteeh on the tapi, for ________ _
««ne time. It w«i no le» a matter than the ,
appointment of Mr. Jnetioo Strong of the Si. A Arraignment eMheflnuna-eael- 
preme Court of Canada to th* prineinalahip of Tl?e r™",eal or Hie Fatrtaile Order
the new law echool. Four applications for the ••■» °* *“•*'«■ Foreigners, We»,
position had been sent in,* hot Mr. Justice American Isaacs am* lle Aoserieaei So-
StrouWi it ia said, wee not an applicant. The <*et«ea. '
salary it 94000 per year. This, with the 
84000 retiring allowance from the Dominion 
which Mr. Juetioe Strdng will be entitled to, 
will bring hie incomy up '.to about the tapie 
figure aa hit salary on the .Supreme Court 
bench. Word wee reoeiced, in the city last 
gening fi»m Ottawa, that Mr. Justine

, ie a very popular one. He irope 
of the beet-known juriste ill Ontario, and i#
Toronto especially he haar always occupied <2 
prominent standing.

Aa soon as M* Jdetioe Strang1. apnoint- 
ment end acceptance became known there wee 
», Rood deal of. talk in legal circles 
about hie probable luoceesor on tlw 
Supreme Court bench. It teems to be 

understood that it will be Mr.
. .. That weH-lmown ornament of 

the Ontario bench, it it said, was offered a 
•eat oil the Supreme Court bench some time 
ego but would not accept then. Mr. Justice 
Strong’s sueoessar at Ottawa of course wiU tie 
an Ontario man, and there seems to he little 
doubt that it will be Hon. Feathers tone 
Osier.
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■ rBOMB DOMINAIT

Is she rrovlmre of Qeeber, •wing to «he 
•apport ef EMra-Frete»«anSe.

Kingston, Jane 19.—A sermon preached

THB COmtiSCB' ' - .: A TUIBSTY JUBYMAB.

Von Sierras Brink at Ion 
MMUIM.

here by Kev. F. Ia Stephenson (Anglican! of Jtekfl thé

Brock ville on Sunday in defence of ritualism jury room while the earn was under considéra-

s^hsar^trsE SSSSSSS9SS^
Romanism was due to the use of symbols. <”knt of Clarke’s action was taken en de- 
Thoee who bitterly Opposed high ehuroh eer- 1 , , „
vice, employed symbol, in mMuMkto Oro^PT,uM uk St. Chirk, 12t 
which they belonged. " In Ireland," ing.fell was rm ovL and killjd 
«y be, “our church, in the moLl n8’rau»»■*»«»orerand killed.
Evangelical form, bedecked and endors
ed by the state and the powerful and 
wenllliy class, failed to make any iinprea*
•ion upon the Roman Catholic», and Tailed Aude races win rivet rose.
t^^sssrssaarsv
Province of Quebec the fame spectacle rre- “y of tim band and firemen’s tournament 
sente itself. Oar chutcb, here again, even- "Wired a severe Check by. a down- 
grlical or puritan, has failed to make any bn- poor of rain. The oitr ie profneelv 
pression on the Roman Church ; indeed it ie decorated and present» a gay appearance

|sa£» saSS
tor teaching the OoepeL "But,” continuing, Anderson', fcand of Toronto carried off the 

1*“d’ x _‘l’e “°" «traordioary thing ie first prize, 1600, with 533 points; Bowmau- 
that many Who are meet bitterly oppoeedto wile seeônd,466pointa; and Heintsman’a Band 
ritualism on the ground diet it is bnnghg of Toronto third. 448 points, 
back Romanism, and undoing the work pf ■■
the Reformation, are themselves yearly brii|*- Hauled Dow* the Man mud StHpee. 
lnaus mere and more under the yoke of Guelph, June 10.-Marmuringe of disoon-
tel’aTti lmrotdvJ,athillR^.nS: '£*' ,,re hwd 7rsterd,y over a United
«pants schoohL specUl reprLnWton Xn «•« wbteh wee suepended over Wynd-

high school boards, rights to priesle to issue hem-street tqpetlier with the Union Jack and 
marriage hcenses, all of which are denied to 5 Qerm*° tenner. Last night it was torn 
Protwlante. “It wee Protestante who jncor- dowo Wh In the etreet. 
ponted the Jeeulta and endorsed in Quebec 
an aot endowing that order and accepting the 
Pope as temporal sovereign in a British pro
mu»; yea, members of our church who would 
persecute to death a parish priest if he placed 
crow or liehtaon the altar of hie ehuroh. To
day Rome is dominant in this province, thanks 
to the support of ultra-Protestants, ”

A 125,000 WMT OBEYED.*'■ Y>-iv ■ :

a^.

I MAST BN DEBS’ INTEBESTS.

What Wot Dane at ike Preperl T- Owners’
Aseeclatlen Ernst Might.

The Property-Owners’ Association ef St 
Matthew’s and St Lawrence Wards east 
of the Don met last evening in Pool too Hall 
President O. S. Macdonald presided, among 
these present being Street CommiwigiMt 
Jopw. Noel Marshall, J. Powell, Dr. Barries,
A. K. Forster, cx-Ald. Elliott, J.W. Mtliotyr 
E. Bradihsw, Terence Farr. James Mount- 
stevens, Fred. Steinmler, Edwin Robinson, J. Yesterday morning at. the Methodist 
Brwkeuridge, J. Hendry, David Hunter, W. ferenoe Mr. Edward Gurney again res

Secretary MiD« read a letter from City So- **®h elauae. 
lidtor Biggar re die opening at Strange, Me- Mr. Jbhn T. Moore accepted tlie propoi 
Gee end Saultapetreete. In effect it stated to refer the memoriel toe joint Uy and 
tint the matter was sob jodtpe and, there, ^ gotamittee, to «port at nett oonfei MÆ t S°°of°cS He advocatad th, disposal of 

muïiPner jSSw^ and A. E. Fcmt«™. teto. ehaaw^mbly■ mr

oTSrngt0ofS&.'SS 0PP°“li0n 60 ‘he «U,“e‘^“mtededJ
The Eastern-avenue bridge question was 

brought up and canted considerable diaeue- 
eio*. The consensus of opinion was in favor 
of a high level bridge, but in view of the fact 

’ at the Privy Council la considering the 
P. R. matters in connection with the Don 

it yat determined not to take any deoieiv# 
stand at préeent. A new bridge at King-, 
street was held to be a crying necessity and a 
committee composed of President G.
S. Maodonald, Cemmitaioner Jones, J.
K. Leslie,-E. Bradshaw and Dr. Burgess was » k ,i,. s
oouncd^in'ohsî*» ofthe^Ô. ud «»“« submitted the following

**Toroîib5Keet—Rev C a Job, 
dition thAt ft swing bridge wu of vitol import- nhorhonraa^Sn^t^'rS^ J°h
.uoe for King-strwt. There w« quite . jj^^R^.ThhL^.tTS 
breeze over the Logmi-avenue block living. Toronto West—Toron to Centn
It wfty çliarged that the contractor in order to J. M. Wilkinson; Maple, I 
avoid* bank of bard clay bad deviated from „ Brampton -y Brampipn, 
the street line. Thu* on one side tbs curb- 8 vîftîï1 ;u^î)£?S. 
iog wa* eighteen feet from «tie street line, while * «Silffitiv0™' 
on the other it w«s, nine. J. K. Leslie cal- goe, Thomas Reid* Seoirrave. T W t»h

M,Lbe,U'^tï# SgœiSïïâsîBèï
on the west side A delegation will ask thé Cartwright, W. Kenner.
Boàrd of Work* to see to the matter at the , Hxhp'?JÇ|TH?iir ^,0nK- 
meeting to-day. Heiitrd* Bto' ~ V *”

ï, A NBW PARKSCBBMB. Btadtard

Which wm east Only *** *** If Adapted

l-ABcek- » ;$-4i -* ;; BT TUB ORNER A V AS- 
ELY YESTERDAY.mt ■

A COMMITTEE TO EETOBT OB TX 
L AT MBS’S MBMOKIAi.

asm.
: -OBBAT NORTH WESTERN TERR

OR ARB COMPANY SUED, m|te"» «•>* Bxeemnsunleaied- 
,*-*w Beeerd Ike Bcnienee—Still
■arplng •» the Jesnlta-The License 
«neat tan ——

:The Final Seuls»» ef TerealeGeneral Bagger* Claims Bid 
Fesalltaa (Sr Ttatalta» ef She F«tal 
Service AeS-the Brlsieh reeSeSee 
fhe Telephone peupaali

■: 1%i / ef
Businew wu brisk at St. Andrew’s Church 

/ fwltedey. The General Aewmbly polished 
off the Perfectionists, dismissing their appeal 
by 138 votes to 7. Many were not allowed by 

> tlw raise to Vote end others voluntarily ab
stained. -Thy Jesuit question wu disposed of 
in strong resolutions. Foreign missions, ad--

■ud «ta ut!*, licenses and prohibition, inoom- 
codlesa education, the Rom 

" Bible,French in Outario’a echools,
: religion* instruction and 
IU«| 'Sunday Schools and their 
iébbatli observance and its bleedie« 

were tb» other ingredients in the day’s oils

on a 
even- Hamilton, June 19.—As I predietad yester- 

d*7« Walker, Boot! A Lee* thu morning 
urved George Black, local manager of the 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Company, with 
,» writ claiming828,000 for alleged infringement 
of tl* postal laws in delivering oity letters m 
competition with the postoffice. The writ is

dorerment ia u * --------

iiEEB

Chicago, J une 19.—At noon to-dsy the 
Cronin grand Jury returned . an indfttment 
againsf Mgrtin Burke, aliu. Martin Delaney,, 
alias Frink Williams—now in custody at 
Winnipeg. The, indictment contains two 
oennta : ope for murder and on* for conspiracy 
with Coughlin, P.' 0, SoJJivun and Woodruff 
iht *•?* ohmmitting murder.

GUELPH’S OALA DAY.

The Band and •s I—The
I i

r •• -, - -, ‘jfc Hew inspect.
Chicaoo, June 19.—An entirely new 

Cronin suspect is being looked for tb- 
night Hit name > Michael Cooney, 
known u "The Fox,* 
song lie need

Heter penal-

IT «Of

ties

thea con.
EF ttedifrodsnta* frawrtiSeT°vloU. 

f the said etatntea or that the defend-jrarr o! letters iy them1 for”

. f* *• »o* Probable that proceedings for an 
injunction will be taken et présent

84.Thebecause of » 
to ■ sing. Cooney 

end Burke, It is claimed, actually 
killed Cronin. Both are Ctau-na-Gael men. 
Cooney ie a bricklayer and cgme from Ireland 
only » few veers ago. Little hope I, 
enturtained of the immédiats arrest of 
Cooney. State’s Attorney Longnwker 
allowed it to be inferred that he hu two 
witnesses who will sue» Cooney and 
Burke slept in the Carlson cottage several 
days prior to the tragedy and were seen leav- 
ine tho cottage on the fatal night Both are 
saw so have gone to a saloon end drank 
heavily..

ireal
tlon
ante account of 

him In the
equal numbers, to report on the memorial 
next conference.

This wu seconded by Mr. J. J. Maolar 
»nd - after considerable disonulon the 
carried. The committee wu nan 
lpwe :

Clerical: Dr, Pott»,Dr, Stafford, Dr,
German, K.- Roberts, D. Plrritte, T, W.
Dewsn, Drl Hunter, Dr. Johnston.Lay : J. J. Withrow. Edward Gi

Iho
The Gall “heresy” case again came up for 

consideration. The clerk read Dr. Lsiug’s 
drastic motion summarily dismissing the 
sppaaL Permission was then gi* eu Mr. J. D. 
Craoeton to make a statement, which he did aa

pretty well I 
Justice Osier.LTI ti,■ I c.

FeeteBee Béeepely In England.
Mt, June 19,—The Brilieh postoffioe 

telephone embpeniee are engaged in 
an. interesting controversy, thé fire! effect of 
which is tojremlnd the pnblio that the poet- 
offi°e has from the beginning thrown 
obstacles In the way of telephoning, claimed 
and established the legal right to extend it* 
telegraph monopoly to telephone», compelled 
the companies to Work under a postoffice 
li«n**.1 exeats :1ft ;per cent, of their profits, 
and holds over them.the power of suspending 

ise. The telephone- oimipaatM now 
to amalgamate and thepoatoBoe steps 
to prevent it. - Ataalgagnetion may or 

may tetbein the publie interest, but for the 
peetoffiM to racist because it would create a 

y le comie, the. postoffioe itself being 
monopolist in the kingdom and 

strainhg its powers to prevent a competition 
by which the publie would benefit

andTheir Final Appeal.
On Mialf of the appellants we deal re to state 

that, as far as our Intention could make It poe- 
table, we have been loyal members of our 
church, end have endeavored to labor for Its 
prosperity, and are quite willing to stride by any 
decision that may be arrived at in ihe interests 
®f Peace and haiynony and the prosperity of the 
ehuroh. provided this decision does not rob ns

.»htA,%a
to others the glad news of gospel troth. Itwsa 
mentioned yesterday thallt might be advisable 
to allow n* to retain our membership in thu 
church of our choice, but to debar us 
front, being teachers. Ac touching tide 
forint we hâve to «y that we have no inclina
tion at tide time to request being allowed to 
become teachers in the Sabbath school or In the

im

CITY NORMS BBIOMMMNDBO. •BOUGE BA IRD AGAIN.
- 1

The Bepar* *r Use City nwglneer le I 
■stare She Beard ef Works.

The City Engineer’s «port to be submitted 
to the Board of Works st the meeting to be 
held this" afternoon recommends «were on 
Evaitaavsnti*; Daviee-avenuè, lane in rear of 
Eeiher-straet and Maokenzis-aveaue, side- 
walks on Shaw-stnat and Queea-atrael met, 
oeder block pavements on Mitolwll-avenue, 
Outti ogham-street, Lorn extract Front to Es- 
planede, and on lane frbm Slmeee te Danoan- 
•traet fronting in rear of lotffsooth si Quran. 
It i" also suggested that that fc 
Spadine-avenue from Queen-street A King, in 

s by Toronto Street Railway Corspany, be 
paved with atone «tie etaoost of 88 

The City Engineer exfilams that the delay 
in the oonstraetionof, the Simeoe-strwt radar 
bl<x* wyemsnt is the result of the tad wea- 
‘her- The grading of Kilmer*ton-avAue from 
College to Bloor WM raeonimendeil aihvell the 
ooostruetiou of the cesser on Arlingfodeveone

«s- saa "» yrr,
family to Europe, *e wishes to be 
relieved of the oo»tract for the eoo.guction 
of the coder block roadway on Ronc^valle*- 
avenue, and the Citjr Epgmeer report* in hie 
favor. The construction of an Mph*|; pave- 

t from' Front to OolboroMtreet en fcott Is 
askbd forai aooat of 86320. The n 
of Huron-street from ; Fhmbe to Qi 
recommended at a cost of 866,000, the 
be apportioned aa follows:

Those properties et 
Queen-eireet and Ora

uron-Btreet lyiDg Mt

be laid Be BxcmpliaeFBts Weaknew Per I*41« ef 
Ihe Theatrical Fretaeelte. '/’.[

London, June 19.—Francis Darbiehire has 
applied for » divorce from hi* wife on account 
of adultery with George Baird, a patron of the 
turf. The defendant was the widow of 
Lvtton Sothern, the actor, and she- is 
filling an engagement in the Olympic Tb 
under the name of Agnes Hewitt. Mr. 
Darbwbira claims £10.000 damage from Baird 
fur alienating bis wife’s affections.

Mr. George Baird, the oo-respondent Hi this 
rose, attained notoriety in a similar on* last 
February, When, together Wltti h Mr. Riley, 
the bookmaker who wea recently thrash

Tie male* In a Bad Way. . r
Washington, June 19.-Tke thirteenth 

annuel national oan.|i of the Fatriotlo Older 
8one of America beg Ml lie ««ions in this city 
yesterday mqrniug. In con eluding hie annual’
report Praeident Smith of Ohieago spoke as tub MBBCHABTS’ BANK.
follows: .. ——

A, few more ha,market riota snd Cronin A*mmM JPZ'Z?1-"*
muidera, instigated by organised bodi« of r 77.T ,, . L,
foreigners, who have been permitted to be- J™j 19 —.f'* the **erohanta
ootrie oitieeni of this free America, and who Benk meetln* unlay the annual report 
have shown their gratitude by sending «bowed :
mwwngera, loaded with dynamite, beck to Net profits.. ................................. ......8817.81111
their native country for the purpose of de- Balance from last year,......................... 8,170 19
•troying iunoaent men and children, and who Tn.„.
have foully rourderad tiiirmember* when they Total....................*«8,4» »
failed to carry out their hellish plans, and hèen dispo*d of as follows :
there wUl not be in our western country lamp Çi/jdpdséOand 41, Tiaa....................$405,944 00
^th2”i^.eutatelePh0ne PO!“ en0U*h 10 cîrritoVwurdtoproflt and iw.'.'.’. ”£82$ 

eo^eties^hke th^^UrwIa Gad'that”?"‘Lot'” M^Hai^,' ‘the raiuril m'l^rie'er’ddi rarîd

ïS2.‘td2SrSiSÏÏ5ïrV£ii,ï£7 X£SSl£
«rX havTlnvranraïï l^tira 00a,m”> while the lumber end timber in-
tor eoueistency and any respect for the «n?tity brater^hîn^^"* Be
of human life Î Or have we room for soeietiw referred to the loss bv bad debts aa the’ereat 
îhSiïSmûrT^thén ti.^’Sïïî dr.,h.ck of «. ”=der!^rtoing “*^m. "X

wiflS ”o,”t w int° o™^ieti^^d°i&,pr^

ssfjsar 2=«^Sizsss&4;
•■> kind» of fora^mm-Ameriron issued Vest J M^ifoàrtiorTl^ heST* hta? aïnuta^eet! 
un-American organization, are held together i .^Tt whh* «ti.f.cto,v .taim^L^,7«

Xlss&B;. 'ï.tiiu-.ra.ï £r - sftsausssss
mg the ideal» of our fathers. Anarchy and the "W0‘ 
dastriietion of all law are openly advocated, 
the right to enforce di«ipline and she prin- 
eiptas of some pf these orders are claimed by 
wdroteoonlaveq even to the extent of taking 
Unman life, f 7:- ;■•;'• . /

THB XIA04BA SYNOD. . _
ri CnglanT^einpavnee leelely 

■wed-Delesalee Elected.
Hamilton, J une 19.—At the morning see- 

siou of the Niagara Synod Bishop Hamilton,
Hamilton, appointed a committee to consider 
a letter from the Toronto dioetae in reference 
to the Jubile* of the dioeew. A resolution of 
sympathy with the Johnstown sufferer» re
questing the Bishop to appoint a Sunday 
when the offerings mgy be devoted to their 

efwa* adopted. The* representative» on 
the Board of Domestic and Foreign Mimions, 
to serve three yrara. were elected : Canon 
Houston, Niagara Falla; Rev. A. W. Mao- 
Neb, St, Catharines;_Mr. Henry McLaren,
Hamilton, and Mr. William Elfin, St. Oath^ 
armes. .

At 1L46 the synod adionrned (for half an 
hour in order that a Church of England Tem
perance Society might be organized in ennneo- 
lion with the 'synod. The motion to adjourn 
for the purproe was carried by 46 to 87 votes, 
the largest vote of the ««ion. A dioca.au 
branch of the Moiety was organised and officers 
elected. . ,

These deMfrstw to the ProvHielal Synod 
Ss** Ctanon Worrell, Oakville;

W. |beH«b. St Oatharinw; W. Ri PPBI__________ ____ ...
Clark, Auoaster; Canon Sutherland, Haiail- _ Eebbed In » Smoking Car. 
ton;O.E. Wbiteomi», Hamilton; E. J.veelèn. Drntorr, J une 19.—As the Michigan Oen*
J.*nV Oblprowa; Canon Belt, Burlington; tael train from the weet was entering Detroit

K"“--a°— s~—ra* ™

i Increased Flew •ntpnt. <r*¥ Tex., and asked him the
1.1U . Ir.’ JUU* W'-Th! Northwertem $h£ of^the nion graoped^his

lfllier »*y»:^ ageiegat* flour output last fourth pAt ble baud in the inside pocket of
with wm 112,700 barrels, against 100,100 die Mr. Bryant's list and draw forth a bulky 
wAk before and 111,400 for the corresponding pooketbook containing two drafts on the Ne
tte» in 1888. Thera have been qui* liberal ‘™°al Bonk of Sherman Tes. drawn insi offlour during th.prat wwkw. firm. '‘Zr One til. gan?”.Trov^d lîim 

rgbrting orders equal to double tlieir output, with a revolver while he and hla oompanions 
ï!l“r,e ***? 60 ^srw, mef*e. «t backed to the door of the smoker and jumped

rs and apparently the trad, ie not tak- off the train. The affair took place so quickly 
flour very freely at the 20 to 26 cents and silently that the brakeman, who wm busy
' “MM0bLrau!to.tin.etto,m for 0,1 "P ‘“«rdjçrawuothiug of ,a

Capital Welee.
Ottawa, June 19.—A men meeting oft 

Orangemen for the Ottawa district will be 
held here to-morrow night to take into consid
eration the report of the Grand Lodge mrat-

Jt-

*
the!

XI* • A.now
eatra

thei m
?».tS^Tw,M,Tivitera. would 

wéra we allowed to retain conneollon with 
.r ehuroh. Would we be deprived of the 

privilege of reeding a scripture lesson, taking 
part In myer or testimony I What latitude 
would be given net 11 perm (tied to take part 
in any el tne exercleMnt any meotlmr. we will 
I* the toture, oe In the neat, acknowledge the

ss
to be in harmony with the church, m 

It would be a simple mat- 
......................... „ and we would quietly

lint we would

of wo. J. J.I r. Riley,
.*“» "oamaarr wno wm reran uy thrashed 
“T the Marquis of Aileebary at the Grange 
Races, Portsmouth, he apneerad as oo-re-

. SI, -------------- - net trim by
the Marquis for alienating the affections of the 

The cat* was 
George Baird, under 

•W name of “Mr. Alrington/’ owns a 
One of hie horses. Merry Hamoton.

* Catling Freight
Chicago, June 19.—The 

freight tatae has extended as far west is Mar. 
•hallteWn, In, and eoeth to the northern 
boundary of Missouri and amoanta to a out of 
about 160 per rant The redaction will, it ie 

affeet Des Moine* end Mlwouri 
River rat* eventually. The Manitoba re- 
duoed through rates from New York to St. 
Paul 10 rants to the basis of 09 rants first- 
ola« sad to-morrow the Sfc Paul and Dulotb 

* ,‘h* rate to 64 rants firtiNila*. All 
Ight agents concede that the Chicago 

road* must now radum their rates, through 
and loeel, or surrender the barinew of Iowa, 
roirto**01* Snd Deko“ *° the Lake Superior

The western railroads unlay agreed to ra- 
dnra the rate on lumber from Chicago to 
Omaha to 13 rant* e lrandred pounds, taking 
effeot June 25. Thle Is in ooneequenoe of the 
reduction made bv the Oliicago and Alton 
from Chicago to Kansas City.

,ThJ°oT :<■ ,
^huiflTYW;demoraliution of

Raora, Portamohth, he apprawd 
•pondent in a mit brought igtai 
the Marqui* for alienating the affect

m : HjjrsssThe Parke and Garden* Committee met ê 

yesterday, Chairmen Swait presiding. They* 
were present : Aid. .Booth, Small, Woods,
Tait, McMullen, E. A. Maodonald, Lennox, F 
St. Leg*. By unanimous vote Ihe oom- A 
mittae recommended that Park Commissioner w 
Chambers' salary be ineraarad by 8808.- The 
duties of the office liad multiplied and by g, 
comparison be wm Site poorest paid Offlflal in' 
the oity service In the matt* of obenmg up 
St. Jemee’ Cathedral grounds to the public the - 
Park Commissioner wm instructed to Interview v 
Canon Dumoulin to leern wbat privileges 
would be aeoorded the publie. Ih reply to a 
communication offering to light Island Park 
by electricity and pay 840 a month should 
the writer, A. J. Tymon, be granted a mon
opoly of amusement* and ferriage aero* the 
Bay, it wm resolved that the oity Icmp the 
control of these matters In its own hands. It 
waAgrdsrad that additional electric lights be 
placed w Queen’s Park and one in the Jail 
farm. ^ »tal „

new perk scheme wm outlined ip a letter 
i Mr. A-KMinkler. Hesuggesteed that the 
enlarge Horticultural Garden» by taking,

Collegiate Institute grounds M‘ 
well m increasing the accommodation in 
Queen's Park. TTieJelty could purohaM the 
bone* In Jarv la-street in line with thé 
gardens, and the cost would not exceed 
880,000. A subcommittee will dieeuM tb* 
nuitssv .

-5S35jl 4L*S!3giStS?S7 ».
road running north and south from tbs Lake ,me°W. w“
Shore np to Bloor-street on the eastern timic
of High Park on condition that the property 8» t«W *e that people who «ell their bouse ' 
owners interested p»y all, the cost of con- JVtvro pay the butcher, so they get meat te 
■traction and maintenance, including all ne- nothing and pocket money from the rale otite 
rasaary improvements for all time; and that no bnnés.
lot fronting on the road be lew than 60 x ISO ' I went to a —h— afterward* of ,h„ a.« fset, one houseto be on each lot and to cost and Bon»teeitay The nrtedtSt <

^^teSJi“bta™ te *r,r,lr “the Ud ”te?l the mem 
mrttadonthe tK^TTb^ttei "*on‘"!*.br0,h" tejon an «

(or a drinking fountain on the Island with £îî,b,t"U^ r-

SjSSSS**4 60 PUw* * teoîiteve^xteEntanteSdtev*^
to avoid eneh habit» In future. Nothing al 
th*« men Mens new. No one he» ever seen 
hem with a now cart or bag, even their grand?

▲ Brilliant Gathering ef Their heather In 14re,,t18 old. But ne a claw they aSm
Session In Tqrenle. !>rtor^*rayteraUr*n^ev«'hiif)n0‘t’

The tenth annual meeting of the Interna- •‘wUoff ». rod hovetove. AndUtanot- 
tional Hahnemanuian Association is being wir^î” nil?1 ^e te
held in Toronto. The doctors present are ! in theseSond-hândSothêeVne le botter 

Dn Hawloy, president, Srraouee; Drs. Kent, owuw.to the quantity of cloth use*

I
_— -Ardtrea, John______ _

SS&IA-I
Marobioness.nc* Dolly Teeter, 
settled out of court. Mr. Qeor 
the racing name ol "Mr. Abiiigton." owns a

,w«to.^^byho7^M,,rT &mpt“'

a

ter for him to
lM^:v,ooent>

'‘k WdKmKrotjAàa2drûgî

Before adjourning oonferenw eli 
ehtarmen and financial secretaries of.
Httrict. Okeumun, Moos^«Sfl&MBW

K„r5nr.m5U”KbL.. lm-
don despatch says there are the nanti con 
tradictory accounts of the effect of Mr. Glad- 
stone’s tour in the west. People flocked to 
hear him, so much is agreed. He him- 

“T» he wm weH rewlved. but be 
would hardly Join with nia most 
gushing admirera in likening* this to 
either of the Midlothian campaign* Hia 
friends uy his mind turns more and more to 
American home rale; and that he ie seriously 
considering whether he ran taka this Empire 
{° pierae and put it together again in eueh a” 

, fashion that it» «parate nationalities will all 
hold to the Grown a relation similar to that 
which the states hold to the Union.

efttfsasr **rdnd,dJnifMidr' ^s**er

Dr. Xaing*e motion. It sustained1 the de- 
ciiione cl Ihe courts, but reeosnmended that 
MMtaora be appointed to confer with the ees- 
eion of Knox church with a view of ramstat- 
iag the appellants in the privileges tliey had 
lost, trusting that the latter would dtaist 
front propagating their peculiar views.

The amendment wm lost on a division of 
, 118 to 28. __

Dr. Laing's motion wm next earned on a 
division Of 128 to,7. and the eppellanta end 
member» of the Synod ut Toronto end Kings
ton stood up while thé sentenoe of the court 
•st rand: la tte heretics.

Alter the TradteE
Mr. J. D. Cranston, on behalf of the appel

lants, titan read the following statement, 
•bien bed teen prepared in anticipation of

• the adverse vote :
On behalf of the appellant* permit me to ray, 

now that the caw has been decided against ns 
* the various courts of our Church, and 
no further eddmI being uosslhle. that

"the records, meaning by that the answers given 
before tb* cession of Knox ehuroh, Galt, at the

will
of the

Du

)
k i«

to
\ lyingvenue will bear 

W, snd those pr<Si on
endnresi will ______ _

roumd'wiuJm inwiw 
m of a permerant clufracter.

The report olose* with lbe ,_____ _________
that Mr. Frank Somert, Mr. ThornM Furet 
and Mr. Alexander Duff be appointed in- 
specters of roadways and pavements.

of tb. DO TOC BELIE YE IN THB MADSTONBt« IVUlS

.A isee Frira lWr»nbmlt41a*te s Bad Bag’s
Bite. .... . ,- .

BedaIia, Mo., June 19.—Dr. Edwin Small, fnJ, 
of the Missouri, KaneM and

râtion

«“““fcchiefBvietieus M leeghaL
Dublin, June 19.—Niue familiee went evict- 

ed at Youghal today. Among those die- 
XMsesud wm an aged women semen Sweeney, 
to whom the last «crament wat being ad
ministered when the eviotora arrived. Mrs. 
Sweeney wm subsequently «instated.

6 •rneefW gnbnilssfenI»Ihetnsvlfkble.
Dublin, June 19.-At the inquest at Ar

magh into the eauM of the railroad accident 
near there last week, représentât! vm of the 
Irtth Northern Railway Company, on who«
Toad the disaster occurred, announced that the 
company would aorapt all liability for the arai- 
lent, end wm prepared to consider all claim» 

for deinegw on account of low of life and In
jurie that might be presented.

A DOUBLE ELOPEMENT.

Bn. Beyd ef Birth Leaves Bee Bnsband 
and »lx Small Children.

Bltth, Jane 19.—Some time tact night 
Mrs. Boyd and Miss Thompson, aooomoanled 
by A. Hymonds and John Glllwpie, left for 
part» unknown. Mrs. Boyd leaves a husband 
and six email children behind her. She took 
advantage of her husband's absence in the 
country, where he works, ana doe. not come 
home every night, leaving her children alone.
The youngest is not 2 years old.

A Chapter ef it. Themes Accidents.
St. Thomas, June 19,-Alf. Cousins, 

M.O.R. switchmen, while coupling tb* yard 
engine to a ear with a patent coupler In the 
yards here last night, had bis left hand caught 
end tqu«x*d toapulp. It was toffud new» 
eery to amputate the hand, yn* doctors say 
that rary few roe i are possessed of the nerve 
o( ‘b* unfortunate man, who. after the arai- 
dent, walked unaided to the doctor’* eurgery ...ha 
and bore the operation unfUnehHntly. ■'

Horace, the lfi-yearaild sou of Mr. H. Rush, 
ton. bed ariarrow escape last night from «rions 
if not fatal injuria*. He «as on the street while 
the Salvation Army proeewion was passing in 
front of the R. C. church, when the bend, 
commencing playing, rendered shone Unix 
driven by Mr. Charlton unmanageable. The 
lad got under the horse’s feet but fortunately 
wm not struck by bis hoof. The wheels pawed 
over him, one aerow hie neck and the other 
over his heed. He received a couple ot scalp 
Wound» and several bruise* in the face.
/Susie McKee had a narrow eac»|ie from 

rSeitli yesterday by taking a large dora of 
nitrate of potash instead of salt*. Dr. McLorty 

Nr as summoned, emetics administered, and the 
young women fully recovered.

oity
■ a STRIKE NOB EIGHT HOURS.

Fteeo Band red Brick makers M-«ké 
Inter Newt.

Chicago, Juno 19.—Three hundred brick» 
makers at Hedgewieh and Bine Island Struck 
yesterday. It ia the first determined effort "to 
pot into effect the 8-bour Uw in Cook County. 
In a few dey» It I» aawrted all the yarls 
around Chicago which work 10 hours will be 
deserted.

Texas
AUOtite dote Five of tb* 

number died last week pf. hydrophobie. Yet- 
terday the sixth wm found to be afflicted with 

and thaseventh alao exhibits aymp-

two weeks agoww the owner of over the
■emit attisera»T. Brblnrau.

Mr. George T. Robinson, one of tbs* test 
known cigar travelers in Ontario, dim at 
hi* mother’s residence, 89 Robert-street, 
Tuesday evening. . fi* jrw 88 y«str 
of are. .Mr. RoUnson'e death wm 
no aurpriw. to hie many friande, m 
he has been more orKwlflfor several yean, 
and It i* said that'for a longtime pMt he lived 
by sheer pluck. \ r

Deceawd bad b»n ooqneotwd with 0. P. 
Reid!* Co. and Eiehbotu * Oarpeuter far 
many yhors. He was an Orangeman, a pro- 
minent Knight of Malta and a member cf 
Rehoboain Masonic Lodge. He wm a boson 
friend of Mayor Clarke, an’d no one will regret 
his death more than Hi* Worship, who is now 
in England, Deosarad ie the thiid of a little 
tend ef very wenp. friends who only 
a few years ago had many social 
weekly gatherings. The late ex-Alff 
Joseph Wright ami the Ute John Coleman 
wereof the number. Mayor Clarke, Chair- 
mail Herbert Kent and John Araaetroug are 
left. * - - j > .

The funeral tokw plee* this afternoon at

BBMBBTBM T1SZTS A »,

The bona 04» 
too much Into hi 
the other day ap

»SS XTiXthe

dty te^U tbeir-prwssldn eo^S^mlld. 

atones, which they daim are sera antidote, 
fur mad-dog bites. Smallnwerta that a mad- 
stone ixmmmm ai virtue* whatever, »ed, to' 
taet the matter, be offer» |600 to any person 
who will submit to being bit by the rabid dog 
now In hie pocraasion and ran • the riek of the 
madstooe remoriiijf the noiednous effrota of 
the bitaJ The offer la ipada in good faith and 
it open to all.

A Ohnrah

were nOi
hie dollarlal trial, where we were practically 

•otmoeo to “ye* "end “ no" answers,as has 
slaps been admitted by members of that court.
We cannot help hut think that Injustice hat 
been done us by the maturity of this assembly.
Our views we have staled fully, and fondly 
hoped with Dra. Ure,Leldlaw. Duval,King and 
others that a broad, generous, Christian view 
of tile ease would be taken, m we, m Preeby- 
teriane, are substantially in accord with the 

and doctrines of our Church. How* 
bolr to the decision of the MgbOet 

court of our Church, believing »e wo all do that 
Hod's band'll In everything. Ia the future, as 
In the past, we shall, an tar as our Intentions 
can make it poMlble, be loyal adherent*, as In 
the past We have endeavored to be loyal 
hers at our ehuroh.

The Jesuits’ Batatas MIL 
The committee appointed to doat with the 

overture* from other bodies respecting the 
Jesuits Estates Act brought in a report The 
Aot was protested against as a recognition of 
tbo Pope s authority and an invasion, conta-

SS&fttSefsSSRJtt t .
the Jesuit order. The biehtal legal edvlee **teld D»yM Walker Uvm InYletorU^treet 
should be eought as to the moat effectual wey opposite the Normal flohoel ground» end he 
of cheeking Ultramontane aggression». The dotan t like the ldon of paying tome 810 a year 
appointing of a standing committee having to for 80 yean a* hi* share ot the root of the pro- 
do with all that niak« for the preservation of poaed extension of that et root from Adelaide so 
Frottatautiam and civil and religious liberty King. He proposes to agita» his fellow reel-

dentate petition the council against It The 
ex-alderman would not ohioet to the opening 
if It* cost were pat on than benefited thereby 

ng south * Qaèon-street. Ho wouldn't 
tax those above Queen. A*It matter of fact, 
however, property iiorthof Queen lias already 
EOlieup on the strength ol the extension. Mr. 
Welker would assess the lamoflelarlee on each 
Hide of tbo new street, 410 feet from glair to 
Adelalde-alrcet. 8M6 a foot loatead of $37 a foot 
a» now uroporad. He eon tende that till* pro- 
lorty, which 1» now "dead’’ and of comparative- 
y little value, would go up to the figuras of 

Toron to-street or even iilgner, and therefore, 
It would pav the frontage owners on the new

7
Enter Look* Bows on Inter.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 19.—The Amalga. 
mated Association convention Unlay granted 
th* application of the bolt niaken for admis
sion to the organisation. Thle will naoeuitate 
» bolt maltsra’ wale. The general strike Sa
ra* ment measure suggested by 
Federation of Trades whereby all member* of 
the federation are eeseewd in case of a strike 
in any of the trade unions wm adopt- 
ed. An amendment wm passed 
emitting the admission of a 
ante number of men about the 

mills who heretofore could not join the organ
ization. Ererybody employee about the mills 
can now bo freely admitted with, the exoep, 
tion of common laborers. This latter question 
wm left to the discretion of the local lodges 
to whom the laborers may apply for admission. 
The scale adopted for the euteru division k 
the Mme as last year. It is on a basis of 84 a 
ton on a 3x>ene Philadelphia card.

''-X I

ArabltlsnsClly Notes.
r, June 19.J-W. B. Griner, glass- 

hie 14-yeàr-uld sen Willie were
Ham 

blower,
poisoned Monday by eating corned beef and 
were fori some hours in » critical condition, but 
both have iiMrly recovered.

The first of the three -testa of the pump* at 
r - teach WM oonriuded to-day. Bo far the 
taste hare teen eatiefaotorys 

The late Staff-Sergt. Wood house wm burled 
nlitary honors this attocaoou.

reli
the American

Co.

TUB HOMŒOPATHIC DOCTORA.

the

2.30.
Nnsllrtl _o*-r«te Toisng Men’s Fro e“endlnI - with mThe

I Western Unite’» Fnroteee.
IB1, June 19.—A deed wm reoorded 

vwtardsy between the Baltimore and Ohio 
Telegraph Company and the Western Union 
Telegrapb Compsny, whereby the Baltimore 
and Ohio Company conveys to the Western 
Union all It» right, title end interest in, end

Bam

bor; Dr.
Sawyer^ li

■ f

•M Moommended.
lively iHsenesten on Ueenrae.

The report of the Temperance Committee 
led to .an animated discussion. Dr. Lamg 
attacked the text book on temperance issued 
by tbs Education Department, because 
drunkenness wm not put on the highest 
ground as a sin against God but as a sin against 
the body.

One of the resolutions urged the ehuroh to 
take “the fullest adventaeeof each and every 
prohibitory feature of the license seta.” This 
WM an apple of discord, raserai commissioners 
stoutly asserting that the license system is 
wrong in every respect and it is a sin to 
lieéhw evil. The ex-Moderator: “The license 
system meludw the principle of prohibition.
Have you no sympathy with prohibition?
[Applause.] You by liceuae prohibit 499 out 
of every 600 going into this trade.”

Dr. King made an analogy between liquor 
licenses and prostitution’. Both were evils 
which the assembly should condemn 
in ally wire recognise.

Senator Vidal thundered bis anathemas 
against the lioeusing Of wbat he termed a fear- 
fuleviL He fell foul of Dr. Kellogg lor his 
statement of the previous day that the license 
system is g good thing. Thle brought the 
doctor to his feet' to explain that he meant 
license was, racing that prohibition is not at- 
leioable, the brat way of dealing with the 
liquor traffics ,

Another of the resolutions reoorded appre
ciation of temperance societies and bands of 
hope in connection sritli congregations. To 
thu Re*. Dr. Thompson of Sarnie and one or 
two others offered. strenuous opposition. He 

. would have oo lower plank than true Christian 
teachidg. Said the doctor: “When I join a 
taraperanoe society I am getting oo lower 
ground.” ["Hear, bear.”] He had no band 
of bo;M id connection with hie ehuroh raid 
would never brook eneh a thing. On a divi
sion there were only >16 suppôt tars of hie view.
Nothing dismayed the portly doctor returned 
to die attack at a later stage when the quee-
Sion* for the ohurehee to answer on the sob- .. *Ter • Ttsensnnd Umbrella*, 
ject next year were submitted. In this forlorn “w** estimated that there
hope of Waving out mention of bands of hope he tlionund umbrellas among the visitors to view 
hed a aeure of supportera With verbal altera- the work of tbo Provincial Art Schools at the 
tioiu tb* aide reeoromendatiOus of the oom- Normal School—not *11 were bought of White, 
—ute* on the usual linw passed. «6 King-streol west, but a great many were :

Bt-tatere U.N. te Track. "“«*"«,ro” «■ “>*«■ »>.rte

The Book af Forms wm adopted, ordered to ~ '
be published, th# committee thanked, and ™* ***** * **eleee tatartias Corapany
«600 voted. Dr. “LMng for hi. », vices A gg Yongewtreot tatoMM New Sterling 
alight bretet occurred before tine wm aceom- stiver goods suitable for wadding presents, 
■lulled. Dr. McCurdy threw a bombshell Our English spoons and fork# are guaranteed 
smongat tee oouimiralouere by asserting that or 10years. U. B. lloblnson. Manager. 240 
“hundreds of .pereoiu are admitted to the _______________ T—____ _
5S^^.:te”«’“wur,yf Themonth of June, perlîapa ou'aooount of 

Ood” Tile Galt “liereev” he cited M an it* pruduetivauara, is in this city dp voted to 
example, but wm promptly called to order, college oommeuoementa, eopeequently many 
Dr. MuViear, with warmtlq dented the lm- doctors ami lawyrr» have lweu launched 
uvauhmeut from bis 30 ware’ experience, ou the country this mouth. As these yoong 
jUnghier greeted his MMrtion that uieiiy of preferaioual. h;r tliemralve* houiaward, their 
thine examined were better educated and more minds full of high hopes and their grips full of 
competent fur ministerial work than the ex- quinu’s ibirta, Hie lark that beefs the aky 
Mainers. knows no more joyous journey.

r.
Cobb,
Boston. ■ 
phia; Dr,OsMo"; Dr-Dilllnehrao.

Emory, Badle, Evans,
«onto. i

The following • chairmen of bureaux hate 
teen appointed for the ensuing year; Phtloeo- 
phy of homoeopathy, Dr. Butler* New Jsrsay; 
materia melius, Prof. Reid, St Louie ; sur- 
gery. Dr. Dillingham, New York! obstetrics, 
Dr. Emory, .Toronto; clinical surgery, Dr. 
Schmidt Rochester.

Hop. G. W, Row wm introduced to the 
convention yesterday morning, and spoke at 
some length, referring to the friendly rela
tion» between Canada and the United Slate» 
in educational and professional matters In 
the afternoon Dr. Bell ut Boston brought in 
the report of the Bureau of Surgery, and r*sd 
a paper on antiwptio surgery, ip which he 
endeavored to show that aseptic and net anti- 
septic surgery had been tb* secret of progress 
in surgery ia the last decade. A discussion 
followed on different methods in surgery.

Tbs evening session wm held In the parlors 
of the Queen's Hotel. Reports were received 
from the Women’» Homoeopathic Association, 
Pennsylvania, and theHalmsmannUn Hospit
al at Rochester. A committee consisting of 
Drs. Bel), Kent and Allen wm appointed to 
draft a resolution expressing the gratification 
of the association at the progress of the work 
m Pennsylvania.

The Bureau of Materia 
opened, when the following- papers were read: 
Sanieula, by Dr. Guernsey, Philadelphia, and 
Dr.’Gundleoh; “preying” of magnesia phos
phoric* and mellilotus, Dr. H. C. Allen, Ann 
Arbor, Mich. At the close of the meeting 
Dr. Butler, Mount Clair, presented Dr. E. A. 
Ballard, the chairman at the bureau, with a 
gold headed cane.

i«Th» Meetrle Sugar Sharp.
New Yobk, June 18s,—William E. Howard, 

electric sugar sharp,” wm found guilty 
yesterday in the Court of General Sessions of 
grand larqeny ht thé first dégre* on the second 
count of the indictment, which charged him 
with taking 80600 from llie Electric Sugar 
Refining Company, by mean* of false pre
tence». Recorder Smyth can send him to jail

1 enure Jrantla Bdneale Mr. Ffclppef
Editor Would : I have just read Mr 

Ffcltjpé’ article re tb* anti J«qlt agitation. Î 
think fk# writer must have received hie educe, 
tion 1er a Reman Catholic convent, otherwise 
he heq confined his reading of history to J«nit 
’"jt***- J. OalhouxKtln.

Uphill, June 19.

In
■*

street to stand 8180 a 
without the frontage.

rather than remain 
tin» were done the 

assessment would not need to be continued 
higher than Queen-street.

At S.S» ski* evening the 4'lbela leave* 
Mlltey’s ter the l'onng Ben's Prohibition 
Hub raoonllgni excursion.

A Balaclava Mere.
The friends of Christopher Hanlon,’ the old 

«Idler who was one of the noble 600 who made 
the famous charge of the Light Brigade at 
îalnoleva, and whom the Toronto Army and

Ho reported At the Soldier** Home at K il main- 
1mm on May 21 and was duly admitted on 
Juno 1.

Maaufaeterer, has ra»The Bally SnUsk.
Pittsburg, June 19,—The second section ot 

mail train No. 7 weft pn'the Pan-Handle rail- 
road was wrecked this afternoon srhile peering 
New Cumberland Junction, trio miles east of 
Steubenville. Two pencils were killed out- 
right and eight injured, four of them seriously. 
The killed ere J. H. Payne and E. R. Barn
hart, postal clerks.

Fare III* Leaving town forth* ensnared

ear®«
«ML I _______ ' ‘ ............... '

Where Will Be Braira» the Mener» 
Washington, June 19.—The United States 

Minister at Constantinople reports that the 
Sultan'hM donated £200 fur the Pennsylvania 
flood sufferers.

1 ad
John /V; ’J-

Mr. John RoseHobertaon’e name Is 'flirting 
with the next mty orally eon taet. It ie «id that 
ritegratlemsu in queetion is going into the
to$tity*,ASl£M3te?r ‘hr race rarly

CUrtoil «^.Wk'atoM'uf

were 
ling wwk.

home imsfnelnree and buyUrn

I 1 A Fight With Black Three.
PjjBU, Tex., June 19.— A sharp combat 

ocmskhd on the South Canadian river Friday 
night between Deputy Marshal John Rush- 
iad and a band of notorious Creek outlaws,

.as

otlyeri. The officers captured Chailhs Knock- 
•ires’-1 Black Tiger end the rest of big gang 
escapti, but returned aud undertook to liber
ate tkbr unfortunate companion. Another 
■baroekigagement took place aud Black Tiger 
was acatiu driven back. It is thought Black 
Tiger vA» killed or badly woonded.
ra^ta^Tt1* ****•*• ernavaste. AUgra-

.*telif»n Bewmes Ostgnse Unlvereliy.

Vtiov, i N.Y., J une 19.—At the Madison 
Univeisitw today James Colgate laid the 
corner-.tope of the near Colgate library
màildif'-;i I-0' w,,ich be is the donor. 
The bi lldmg will coat over 8150,000. 
In legdgitition of the gifts of James and 
Sarasel Colgate to the university ft was unanl- 
tnuudy decided to-dsy by the tnutras to 
change the name of the institution to Colgate 
UuivvraKy. Tlie university has a new theolo
gical hag and is now well equipped. *

•w H?{1!»*1 west, Taranto. Wholesale, 
agent fo# •hlarle. *e

Two Etranded Yeseela
Duluth, Minn., June 19.—A tug and steam

ship wreckage outfit lire left here for Castle 
Danger, 8 miles below Two Harbont More 
will go down to-night The steamer Oity of 
Cleveland, which is stranded there, 
ie in ted shape and full of water. 
She ie insured and is valued 
at 8100,000. The schooner John Martin, 
also «trended, wee not so badly damaged. 
She ie valued for insurance at 836,000. Tb* 
boat* were coal laden for Duluth.

and net ing at Goderielu It is understood that a re
solution will be passed in favor of incorpora- 
tion, which wMUikaly be bronght up at the

The mortuary statistics for the month of 
May show Woodstock to have the lowest 
death rate of the leading Canadian cities, 
being 8.6, while Toronto is 11.9, Hamilton and 
Ottawa 18.6, and London 12. L

Sir John Maodonald will leave for River dn 
Loup about July L Cabinet meeting* are 
held daily, km to get the work dieporad of 
before that time.

» Elbe Bird* In Their 1_______ __

&&!&&trs&is£r -
M commissioner ii now in the bands at tlie 
Government. It 1» alw reported that Mr. 
Ryan ■ snnnsraoc le already named, i " 
te«Mr. Frank Ossridy of SockUng,

■iron t wise rawnUgh exennlen to-night 
Indies He; Cent le wea see. - I er ihe

■
The Street, or Old Harkdale.

The «nb-committee of the Board of Works 
re street naming, Aid. O. Verrai In the chair, 
met yeeterday afternoon , to consider the re-

- Medic* was thenYelhrw Ferra in BereStlyn.
New Ympl, June 19.—Dr. R, W, H. Due- 

surgeon of the Paeifie tpsil steamer Color, 
a tefowben U1 W|th symptoms of yellow

theaPP"

. ---'A Flog for Ihe Naeafoend.
Commodore David Walker and tha craw of 

the trim steam launch Roremond era proud, 
and the rwaon for their pride to that Mr, 9«. 
W. Gilbert, a well-known New Yorker, has 
mt them a handwme flag, which now flutters 

Srad£( the llttlscratt. When 
Mr. Gilbert tree in Toronto Inst summer the 
crew pf the Rosamond showed him consider- ting ,*ihun ’lnd ^ «tek ‘te* “teneof get-

■w
Allemplid Train Wrecking.

Wabash, ïnd., June 19.—An attempt 
made un Monday night to 4*rail the north 
bound passenger train on the Cincinnati, 
Walxtsh and Michigan road at a point eight 
mile» north of this oity. The engine ran 
over a pile of ties and iron rails which had 
been securely fastened to the track, The 
engine wé* considerably damaged, but nd one 
was injured. This ie the second attempt 
that lies been made et the same place to wreak 
a train.

can,Banged Ihe Wrong Man.
Port Huron, June 19.—The police author- 

Itieahare have now pretty weH settled down 
to tlie conviction that Martin, who was bang
ed by the lynohers, had nothing to do with the 
await upon Mrs. Gillis. Hie appearance 
and dress did not agree with the 
description given by Mrs. Gillie, where
as her account perfectly described an
other tramp arrested on suspicion, but after
wards 1 et go. Tin- only evidence against 
Martin wm Mrs. Gillie’e statement when she 
saw him, that be was the mau ; hut Mix 
Gillis wm then iu no state to give evidence 
about anything.

naming of those thoroughfares which have be-

the matter.

A Walker Who Ehenld Bids,
[From The Ton gen Ststssnua.]

:sssaeaageBrink Belhesda Water, enree kidney dis 
eases- torpid liver, Ineewnla. eervsas pres- 
trstlon. aold by nil draggles» and Nrsi-

A Jane Vagary.
It wm bpm with the pansies ia May,

It grew with the row in June,
It HM cradled by bresxas at play,

It WM nursed by the midsummer moon.
It wm somrahing connected with rhte,

Ot how to keep bone in Frenoh flata,
Aa the old woman did in a shoe—

Yen should go to Dinara's for yoor beta

Is wm heavy as paerion and pain,
II wm light m the ghost of a kW - 

It rang with a tender refrain 
Oleettornba. babraeend bti*; i - 

Do you know why *anames are birds?
Why kittens are immature esta?

She answered,in musical words:
“Yon should go to Dineen's for yoor bats,"

What awe can be found in this rhyme?
There seems to Be no sens* at all,

Ilia sorely as flighty Is time 
While the handwriting chines on the wall. 

Yet still there’s amoral Indeed—
Chinw are addicted to rata—

Brar In mind, in whatever yoo reed.
You should go to Dinaen » for your

Ho! Prince, here’s » moral indeed,
A* Ane m your summer era» ass,

Brar in mind in w ha terra yoo read.
Yen ahooid go to Dineen’s for your hate

M
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were over one Bass Ysrk CeaeervaMvee.
Unionvilli, June 19.—The quarterly

meeting of tlie Lilwral-Oonwrvativ* Associ
ation of East York wm held at tlie Qumu’s 
Hotel here to-day. There wm n fair attend

it was-decided to hold a convention 
at East Toronto ou J un* 29 for the purpose of 
naming a candidate in the Conservative inter
est for the coming local election.

Arrivals.7 able Date. Noms.

't'tSShW’-’Æteo.*■•11 e#14 Watches for Eagles
A ladles' watch about Lhe alia of » haU dollar, 

a perfect timekeeper, In a plain polished gold 
case, with a monogram on lira front or back

F.llewlng Ellison's Idea.
Raleigh, N.C., June 19.—A test wm made 

yesterday on the Raleigh and Gallon Railroad 
of n process recently invented by Baylus Cade, 
of this country, for telegrapliing to and from 
moving trains. The current ie maintained by 
means of a drag attached to the car and which 
slidw over a Mt of wire* laid along the track. 
Message» were received from the offices at 
Raleigh and Greensboro while the train was 
running at the rate of thirty miles au hour.

Accidents will Happen.
Every mail brings evidqnÆi of the tact thre 

accidents will happen in every walk of life,but 
the result* of such are often largely améliorât-' . 
-ed bv au accident policy auoh a* m issued by 
the Manufacturers Accident Insurance Com
pany, 88 King-street we«L

auce.

E
l . A New Beeetor FeeL
llAiiofl.Iqd., J one 19.—Great consternation 

has been created among the farmers of this 
county by lie appearance during the taet few 
days of a Shull green bug that threatens tode- 
•troy tb* wheat, oat aud rye crops. The pesta 
appear on evyry head of grain by hundreds 
and planting themselves « the bare of the 
grain asp the life out of tL It is bellered the 
backward portion of the crop will lie utterly 
raised. P*|Herts from adjacent counties indi
cate that th. ptewtiee of the parasite is wide-

opi
-

Bean lied Fatally.
Windsor, June 19.—Wm. T/man, who was 

« brutally assaulted by a colored man named 
Henry Williams on Monday afternoon, died 
yesterday at Harper Hospital. Detroit. H* 
never regained eoneciou«new after he received 
the terrible blow. No trace has m yet been 
found of Williams.

i The Warld aa She Wand.

TE* WOb/aT KIw HMvfb

TSa Stead Nat Ta Be Tram

zmzuZontari* ***•w<ndê- **
BBhümMb ' M cMAXIMUM rawPXRlTL-RIS____________

sSKgjiffifjasrusi
- ' ------------------—VmBlx Crockery raie.

A. O. Andrew», the auctioneer, will «Il the 
extensive «tock of-B. Burrowman, 289 Yonge- 
etreet, on Saturday.
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